


Over three years, Franbrnk costs 10 raise a pastured 
feeder pig ranged irom $10 Io $13.50, taking into account 
al! supplementul ieed. land expenses aind !abor. 

'On a farm that produces grain and fiiiishes hogs, 
we want the grain to go into the animal during the 
finishing stage and the manure 10 go back to the crop 

iields,"raid Frantzen. who ako raises 15 Angus brood 
c o w  ~From the hoopç. l can put composted manure 
on the correct field at the correct lime. The odors 
aren': bad. there's n o  pumping involved and it pu& 
the animals in an  environment they like." 

Today. Frantzen is aî husy as ever, but he i5 a io: 
happier. T h k i n g  conditions for  me weren't ne& as 

po t !  as working toutdoors: he said. 'The hedlth of the 
aniinais wasn': gond, eitlier.ïou c»uId almix1 see the 
stress on the sows i n  the farrowiiig ciales. Nowv, the? 
seem 10 enjoy liie. And so do 1." 

Farmerj like Fraiilzen who  siiccessfiiily produce 
pork on a m a i l  scaie have presemed their indepeii- 
deiice i n  the lace of the consoiidaiing hoy indiisty. 
in the late 1980s. h«gs began disappearing irom small 
family iarms. Nom,, most piss are produced iiy corpora- 
tions. with 35 percent of hogs sent Io market produced 
hy jus1 2ïi firms seliing more than 500,0011 per year. 
Csually. one compaiiy owis the pigs aiid retaiiis 

larmers tu raise the aniinals - ofleri oii Ihe farmer's 
property, using his biiildirigs and mai i im lagoons. 

Those changes have iiarrowed choices fnr farmers. 
steering mnst ioward a iiew option - working under 
a contraicl usiiig the c o r p o ~ d l i ~ i i ' ~  methods 01 produc- 
tion. Corporate contracts offer pork producers more 
certainty about eariiiiig mr>dest profil5 than raising 
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instay cool and inested in family units. Now. inos1 pig 
producers mise their animals in coiifiinemeiit buildings 
containing thousandç 01 pigs with sows in twt>-feei-wide 
crales. Lafeiy, some iarmers and consumers have begun 
10 baik al that system. 

'When the current conventional systems create 
profound. widespread concerns. we are compelled to 
look elsewhere for solutions," said Mark Honeyman, an 
Iowa %ale University researcher and i>ationai experi on 
alternative swine housing options. T h e  pubiic's growine 

pi@ independent!y bu: a h  reqÿire farmrrs Io shoulder 
considerable debt ta construct confiiiemenl biiildings 
and assume environmental liability for maniire 

The corporatioiis own the processing plants and 

distribution sysiein. too, effectiveiy iocking srnall. inde- 

pendent producersout of the wholesaie pork market. 
-11 is hard for small producers to put together a semi- 

load of market hoQs or firid a biiyerwho udl ei'eii accepi 
hogs witlioul a contrac::said Martin Kieinsclimidt. an 

analyst with the Center lor Rural Affairs.'lf you want 
10 wII commodity hogs, ?ou have to be b g .  if o u  want 
IO s:ay sinail. p u  have to look for iiiche markets.. 

This bulletin showcases examples of another way t« 

raise pork pr»iitabiy. While mùny rit the iarmerï profilei: 
here have assumed biager workloads - pariiçuiariy i n  

designing hog systems ttiat work on their faims and 
identifying unique marketing channels - a i l  appreciate 
the p a t e r  fiexibiiity aiid a better quality of lile iiiherent 
in systems with altematiw housing or a strong pzsiurrz 

coniponeni. 

systems,:hen consuit the iist of resoxces on p IO for  
more detailed iniormation 

Lise this bulieiin to gain ideas about allernative sWne 

concern about the environment and the impact of 
wxtical inlegralion upon rural comniurrities, vmrke~ 
health and animal iuelfare calk for i i i iwvatiw approaciies 

and ethical jiidgment in the ways producerï raise pigs." 

DETERMINING THE RIGHT ALTERNATIVE HOG SYSTEM 

Before overhauling a hog production syç:em. evalriate 
your resources, define p u r  goals and visualize what iype 
of operaiion might work bes:. In %reighing p u r  options. 
consider your buildings and mrhat might Se renovated in 

f i t  p u r  goals, as well as your Pasture or lorage optiotis. 



Coiisider a h  )uur location and whether you hme 

access io processing and markets. For mvre informalion 
about planning for a riew farm enterprise, cansuii'Hogs 

i he significantly lower start-ÿp cosk lor alternative 
See "Resources: p. 16) - 

swine systenis muy be one 01 Ihe m a t  convincing 
factors ior producers. especiiilly hegirining farmers 

diificuity raising capital. üther iarmers 
ms hecause they allow greal ilexihility. 

Inwpensiïe. easy-tn-buitd hoop ~ l r u ~ t ~ r e s .  for example. 
iricur no debt and are easy in adapt for oiher uses 

These sysoms ajipeal io sonieorie who dorsn'i want 
Ir) ùurrow capital: said Hoiieyrnan. "If ycxi construc! a 

buildin? t i i a  cvsk hundreds o i  thousands of dollars. 
yoii're going Io produce, whaiever happenç. I f  p u  
want more flexihility. o u  neerl a Inwer cost oprion. 
ln B rapidly chziiging indusiry, why iiot creaie a sistem 

ttiats riesible ralher Ihaii mie lliai li>cksynu intn a 
certaiii productiori sysieni? 

DEEP-STRAW SYSTEMS 
ii'heii Swedish regulatorr imposed stricler ariimal 
iveifare lüws. baniied sub-thenpeutic aiilibioiics for  
hestock and iiassed other enviionmental pmieciiori 
Iaws i n  ihc. late I?BCls, hog iarmers pulied pigr OUI n 1  
sorilinernenl crales and into group setlin%5. By providing 
deep siraw hedding fur groups of pigs. Swedish formers 
:iirned maniire i r i t v  a sokd wzsie, provided warmih and 
exercise und created an opportunity ior the animais to 

de i -~ lop natural herd aiid social insliricts that they say 

prwnoies helier animal liealth and less piglet morlality. 
Mùny altanative hag syslems rely on deep straw 

hiired with lhe hogs'iirine and manure, the deepstraw 
bedding composts in hoop struciufes. In addition 10 pro- 
vidirig heat, deep straiv systems cenlei on hogs yrnwiny 
iii groups and vllow the  pigs ireedom oi inoirrrneiil. 

While much less capital-inlensive than conlinernent 
suirie systems. alternaiive systems relyiiig vn deep straw 
require careitil farm management Io minimize diseasz 

and prnvide ihe ieed and bedding hogs need al diifer. 
en1 srages of hie. hi ecoiiomist parlance, raising pigs 
iii these syslems rneaiis more variable cos& - ieed. 

hedding. labor- versus iixed cos& such as confinement 
buildirigs. Alterria!iresirine researchen like tn point 
out lhatsuçh systems provide llexihilityand l e s  up- 
iront investiiient. 

Whiie the systems aie gaining in populùriiy, espe- 
cially in England and Sweden. their use in the Unired 
S'aies is sti l l  ciusiered in !he hlidwesi, particularly !owa 
and Mirinesnia. Raising hogs in deep straw can he 

accomplished virtually anpliere becauw il  keeps hogs 
warm in cold climates (Il's casier to keep boys warm 
lhan coo! hecause hogs only sweat through their nose5 

and have difiiculty losing body heai.) 

'Alternative sMne produclion systems ailow more 
frerdom of movemerit and clmice lo the pig and require 
a uiiiqueslyle of husbandryhid Honeyman. In 1995. 
Honepan won aSARE graiit to explore the ieasibility 
of importing Swedish systems here and hostea a group 
ni  visitiog Swedish researchers, farm advisen and fariners 
for I O  days. 

FARROWING IN DEEP STRAW 
Some iarmers use deep stiaw fnr farrowing piglelr. 
Researchers have faund that pruvidiny individual 
pens with slraw lor larrowing sows - hut larger moms 
with siraw for yroup gestation and laclalioii - rrdiices 
stress by giviiig the pigs a n d  s < w s  someihing 10 mot 
lhrough. Sows on deephedded sysiems are alivays 

group-housed. which heip.; encourage them Io go 
into heat siinullanrously 

c«nfineinent rystem IV deep s t r ù ~  for farrowing was 

a financial necesil?. The Austin Mirin.. larnier had 26. 
year-old C I B ! P S .  gales and olher confinement inalerials 
hadly in need of an upgradr Aided by a SARE producer 
graiil. M l  decided Io ernulate a system h e  liad seen 

lirslhand in Suzdrn and conwerted a barn for deep-slraw 
farrnwing.The work cos1 53.000, l e s  thun one-third the 

cost of replacing the  confinement equiprneiil. 
"1 was sick and lired of the animonia and smell" 

in the old confinement systeni, he said. '1 Iigured that 

my enjoymenl 01 raisiiig hogs w u i d  be enhanced." 

Hog farmer Dwight Aut ts  decision Io move iroin a 

can be compromis& by dust 

d automated machiner). 
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Today, Ault farrorvs O0 snws iii the deep-bedded 
systitem each Jariuary. then un paturr çaci: June. 
After hi, second season iising deep-strùw farrowiiig, 
in 1998.Aulr declared he'never had better perfor- 
mance"frorn the pigs. "If anything. I'm worried that 
[producrion is] going II? iw way ahead of scheduie:' 
he said. 

Deep-bedded farrowing requires a ronm iarge 
wioiigh to house about 10 farrowing mows. Providing 
t e m p o r q  farrowiiig boxes in the iiursiiig rno1p.s 
enables the s n m  Io build straw neîls iii which they 

g i w  birth. Pigietsstay in the boxes for u p  Io 10 dilys 
before iarmers remow the boxes and encoiirage 
tiiern 10 mingle with the groui>. 

iii ihe winter. the heu! generated liy the SOWTS and 
tiie compnstiiig straw means farmers do no i  need :n 
prllvide as much suppienieritai heat iarge windows 
and doors allnw a i r  !O flow, and ventilatinn systems 
draw f r d i  air. The quiet \wiit i latim sysiem ailows !he 
sows und pigiets Io berter commiinimte, which ma- 
redüce pig deaths by criishing. 

III generai. the Swedish fanowiiig system requires 
more management, observation and piaiiiiirig t h ù i i  a 
coweiiiioiial system. but labor averages oniy about 
IR hours per sow peryear Sow culiing rares. building 
r e p i r s .  cleuning, moving. medicating and asFiistance 

ai farrniving are lower iii the Swedish sysiein. Hoivever 

piglet mor:ality can be highcr in lhe Swedi 
cornpared to cnnventioi?al farrowiiig crales. 

~ ~~. . 

When farrawing in deep stïiiw: 

-L Use enough straw (usualiytwo large round bales) 

tn insulafe the pigs from cold cenient or gmund 
tosiart a nursing room of eight t« iOs<iws. - Add a baie per week. pius more as iieeded. 

'L Allnw 27 square feet per sow mi: 81 square ieei 

1 Be vigilant ahiiui cleanliness tn prevent d i seze .  
per ÇOW and litter. 

RA~SING FEEDER PIGS IN HOOP STRUCTURES 

Terit-like sheiters tha! house hogs fora fraction of the 
COSI of a typical confinement housr. hoop structures are 
yainirig in populurity as producers x d i z e  the ùeneBts 

of this simple structure thai resembles a giaiit. ofiaqiw 

grrrrihoose. Originaiiy deoioped  iii Canada. ~ i m y j s '  
iisiially hold up Io 250 h«gs <)il an earthen iloor lhat 1s 
heaped wi!h a generous amount i o i  beddirig. The striic- 

iiires are topppd with iS-leei-hiyii steri arches covrrrd 
with fahric iarps. 

iuwa S k i e  Liiiiversily rrsearchers inund that initiai 

inveslrneiii was about <>ne-third cbeaper for iioop barns 

than cnnfinemeii! barns Confinement nperatioiis cixi 

a producrr $180 pei pig space veisiis jmt $55 iora space 

i n  a honi> structure. initiai hoop barri coiistructioii c ~ ~ s i s  

w ~ r y  from F9.iXIO 10 $lG;Xiii III hold Y00 iiead - crimimied 
to S!.('.Kfi t" $ZuO.(xiO f M  ci>nfiniomeiir StliiCtlilPS \kat 
hold l.0CO head. 

'H«ops are attractive Io a in1 oi people whci don't have 

a l i i t  01 equity tn inws:,'said t l ike Briimni, a i i  exterision 
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swine sprcialist at the University of Nebraïka. "Tliey can 
pay the day!o-day cos&. but don't liase Io corne up wiih 
the b ig  rnoriey up front." tloop strxctwes aie'favoruble 
10 beyiniiing farrners \*.ho don't have the equity? 

Most hoop s:ructures are used lor iinishing feeder 
pigs. Sirice 1996.cios~ Io 3.000 hoop Structures have 
berii hnilt iii Iowa, rvhere rnuch of the research into 
alternative switie housing systerns is taking ,>lace. A t  
Iowa Siatr Uibiversity, a team of rcsearchers curnparing 
fmishing pigs in hoops versu5 confinement systerns 

iourid that %hoop pigs" grew sloiiier i n  winler and were 
iess eificien! thaii the coriiinernen! pigs. In sumrner, 
howewr. the opposite \vas true. 

?'et, weighi gain mus1 he cornpared !O cmts of 
production. Overali piy production cosis in h w p s  havr 
bren reduced by appronirnately $4 per liug. according 
10 the inonprofil infmmtion c!earioqhouse, Appropriate 
~echr>«iogyTransfer for Rural Areas (MTRA:. 

Deep Seadiiig irally works as a s o ~ i c e  <il heat in the 
wiiiler: iesearchrrj have recorded bedding irinperaliiree' 
l n  b«<>;ir 10 i>e al leas1 8o'F 

Another big djiference hetweeri hoop barns aiid 
s:andard !log coniinement Iiouses is air flow LVhiie 
hoop barns are naturally veiiiiiuted, confinemeni 
systeins have iorced air systerns thal reiy on electricai 
power. I l  a iarmer experiences a hlackoul. the lans 
cu1out  and lhe pigs may die lion toxic 8% buildup. 
Most confinement systerns therefore include backup 
geiieraiors,whicli are an  added expense and worry 

for prodccers~ By contrast, Canadian researchen have 
lound that 94 percent of hogs raised in hoop barns 
erhibited normal iung funclion. compared with ï 0  
percent of the hogs reared in coniinemenl. 

so agçressive worniing is recornmended. Othenvise, 
pigs in hoops are reporledly quile heaithy, bvith foot 
and ieg probierns greatly reduced. (Seei\nirnal i i ea i l h  
i n  Pari if.) Hoopstructures require labor t« iinload 
beddiing. haul solid rnanure aind check pigs. 

-L Remrrnher that a çupply of goodquaiity hedding 

Pigs raised in hoops rnay develop interna1 parasites. 

M'heii evaluating hoop houses: 

is a rnainr consideration. 

... . . 

Pig producfian c a m  

have been redured by 

about $4 prr hog in 

hqop b a n s .  built 

a fraction o i  the bi l l  

t o  Plect a çanfin.msni 

, l rYCt"<a.  
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1 Expect higher feeding ca ls .  During the colder 
months. pigs in hoop struclures mùy need about 10 
percent more feed thaii iheir confinement counter- 
parts 10 recmer the energy spent keepiiig warm. 

manure loading and haiidling. 
r Make sure you have the equipment necessary for 

r Deveiop an interna1 parasite control program. 
I Take ad\,aritage 01 the vetsalilily of hoop S ~ ~ U C ~ U T ~ S .  

which may be used for other Iivesiock or stonge iieetis. 

R A ~ S ~ N G  Pius ON PASTURE 
Farmwing on pastum. l n  recent years. hog farmrrs 
thought sows needed 10 f v m w  in cunfineineni to 

ensure pigiet sur'vi\mI. Ho\+ever. soriie criticixe the  
systern as promot!:ig ulcers. m e s  aiid behasiors such 
as bar biting. lnstead. producers are raising wws out- 
doors to allow them more space and acceîli to fresh 
air and siinshine. Kesearchers and farmers Ihwe found 
ihat.with sinail portable huts and yood paslurc, they 
can drasrically rediice the cmt 01 production 

Outdoor pig producti«ii on a large çcale is gaining 
a hool-hold in the southern High Plains because of the 
mCJdrrate climale. relatively fial land and sparse pupula- 
!ion. In iact. the traditional cattle couriIr? 01 theTexas 
panbandle is begioning 10 diversifv iiito hoqs. Texas Tech 
Uniwrsib's Sustaiiiable Pork Pmgram begaii studying 
intensive oiitdoor pig production in 1993 and. in 1996. 
built a research farm dedicated Io exploring profitable. 
eiivirorrmentally sound systemç rhey cal1 'animal-. 
environment-. worker-. and communilpfriendly," 

...~,.. ~ ~ ...... . .... ~. .... ~ ~ ~ . .  ........ . . ~ . ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ... . .  
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The prototype, !arger than the indonr-based models. 
operates withiii a paddock syststem that requires about 
100 acres for every 300 m v s  - or rhrer sows per acre. 
The 12-acre paddock? radiate «lit from a central circiilar 
area. used for haiidlirig and obsen,ation. aiid are drmar- 
caied by electric fence. The separate paddocks ikolüte 

breeding, gestalion. farrowing aiid pasture growth. 
Texas Tech researchers are esaiuating production 

costs. behairior and environmentai impacts. dusi aiid 

microbe leveis, and pork quaiity. Thus far. thry have 
found improved pig heaith, a better work environmeni, 

l e s  odor, les microbiai activily. fewer regahtory prob- 
lems and Iower start-up ar:d operaling COSLÏ. More 
sprcifically. :Iicy found i l  cos& $23.20 to raise a piç i n  
'iiiierisiw ouldoiir"producti«ii versus $ 3 1  in a typical 

cniifinement system. I n  lhal 1995 stiidy, they iou;ili a 
ne1 profit of $10.39 per piq in the outdoorsysiern 

Rie institute's director. John McGluar. is sure sustüiii- 

stems Wiil  take oif once ,nr,re 
proi!ucrrs learn of their enviroiime!itul beiirfits. I o ~ r r  

slarl-up cmts and marketing opportunitics 'Pigs are 
g o i q  ti> be higger {han caille on the snutherii Plairis. 
and i t  could happe" within the rext 10 to 20 years: 
said hlcGione. who has recewed 101s of ink  in nrws.spa- 

pers and magazines in Tesas and heyoiid foi his new 
production mudei. 

-i study conducted in Iowa by Mark Honeyman 
and Arlie Peiiner of Iowa State üniveersily compzred 
ecoiiomic arrd produclion data of indoor and outdoor 
herds. Results snowed that fixed cosls for the outdoor 
herds were approxirnutely $3 iess per pig weaned ihan 
for the indoor hrrds. "There is much variation betiueeii 

iridividuai producers' C U S ~ S  within a g i w n  syslem: 

Honeyman said:A lot of producers are doiiig i i  for 
other reasons," primarily the iow start-up COSIS and 
improved quaiity of life. In th? Midwest, pzsture 
farrowing is liinited to spriiig, suinmer and fall. 

Larye pasture iarrowers have dweloped time-saviiig 
systems. such a% arraiiying huts in set pallerns or creating 
saiile-si%e paddocks s» fencing and waler lines can IJe 
pre-mrasiired 

feed, wilh grain accounting for 60 Io 70 percent of ihe 
cos1 frorn farrow to finish. Laiely. more hog prodcccrs 
are allowing their pigs to gaze direcily on grair? crops 
to cul d o m  on the labor and expense of harvesting ~ o i v  

crops. ISU researchers studying the feasibiiity of g r m n g  
sows on allaifa found similar costs for raising mws iii 

confinement ~ersu5 graring alfaifa in a manqed four- 
paddock rotationai -stem. The gmziriy animals wrre 

The main COSI in a pasture hog system is supplemental 
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supplemented with 1.5 Io 2 pounds of corn per da?. 
In the meanlime. the alfalfa stand improwd the mil. 

Although an lowastudy found that outdoor iarrow 
ing pmduced fewer piglets per litter, the lower costs of 

production makes il more profitable than confinement. 
Honeyrnan said tha: fixed cos& were $3.33 les5 per pig 
weaned outdoon. 30 Io 4 0  percerit lower overail than 
confinement systems. Production cosk for a 250-pouiid 
outdoai market hog were $?.fi8 les5 per pig. refiecling 
feed, lûbor. iepairs. utilities, health and fixed cosü. 

The eiiviionmental considerations. IOO. make fhis 
an attractive system for ho!: producers. While grazing 
through ditierent paddocks. the hogs wenly distribute 
rnanure across the field. Pasiurrs can be seeded or 
liaturai. and including leguniin«iis plants like alfalfa 
i r i  a rotation can irnprow riitrogen cycliiig and supply 
a iiutrifious feed for pigs. One of the biggest beneiifç of 
raisiiig pigs tailside is giving the animais acc.ess !O mud. 

water and shade 10 cm! themelvrn. McCimie re.cnm- 

inends that producers design uod builci wallow for thern. 
H q  producers uçe a variety of wo«d. metal. or 

plastic huts 10 house their furrïiwiiig sows. Lined wilh 
hedding - hay, corn cobs. cornstalks. stmw or shredded 
newspaper - the huk stay warm despite outdoor condi- 
tions. iitTexwsTecli. researchers ilse English arc-style 
hu& todecwase the likelihooa of piglet crushiiiy. 

If iarrowing hogs 011 paslure, keep in mind: 
-* Wheii chwsiiig a farrom,ing hut, seek portahility 

aiid an  pasy eilrance arid exil for the sow and litter. 

'-. Pasture systemî rguire  portable waterers and 

-. Do no1 iise floors in larrowing hub  and move buts 

Io fresh ground lor each new litler. 
-6 Lalm is more seasonal than in coniiiiemeat syxiemr. 

sri maluale wheiher 10 raise one o r  Iwo litters per 
SOIV each year and lime group iarwwing araund 
crop chores. 

-* Most swine herds suffer from interna1 parasites that 
ma? persist iii suil. Develop a rigoorous parasite COD. 

liai program as part of a ivhole-herd heallh program. 
r Fericing options vary although some velerans recam- 

mend steel \vire or electric fcnces that use rolls of 

iietliiig on fiberglas posis for grever visibility. 
*c Thaiiks 10 the low star!-up COS~S, pasture sysiems 

cxeate an ideai way fur new hog producers to gel 
stuned in the industry 

Feeding hogs wirh pasture. New Hampton. Iowa, 

farmerTom Frantzen grazes hi5 gestating sows in 
permanent paddocks in lhe warm season. He plants 
corn alongside strips of Pasture. partly Io provide shade 

ieeders. 

.~ . ~ . ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ... . .~ ~~ 

or acl as a windbreak. Sows about Io larrow g a z e  on 
corn. oats and  clowrstrips. Xwn. as cald appraaches 
and the SOWF aie revdy to give birth. Frantzen moves 
lhern into a straw-bedded cattle shed. The sows owr- 
wiiiter in the shed, wliile the piglets spend the resl of 
their litre! there. Each spring. Fraritzen rrseeds his 30 
haif-acre paddocks and the system begins aiierv. 

Jim and Adele Hayes mise poullry, cattle. pigs and 
sheep on 2011 acres of Pasture in \Varnervilie. N.Y Rie? 
believe their intensive Pasture management has strength- 
med the operation. bath by adding biological diiiersity 
and creating marketing options. During the grazing 
season, they rotate runiiiiaiits thrriugh a series of pad- 
docks Io provide high qualit? forage and Io allow the 
Pasture Io re-grow belore animais return Io graze. 

Careful attention ta Pasture coiidilions makes the 
&em work. V i e  have a'sacrifice' Pasture near the barn 
ihat's well fenced so il's easy Io mainlairi the animals in 
there." Adele Hayes says. 'Wr allow that Io gel destroyed 
iiwe need to,?a better r>ption.she says, than damaging 
prime Pasture acreage through overgrazing. 
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iental Benefits 
MANURE MANAGEMENT 
" d L  BETWPE IIFW,VTE MANAGEMENT IN ANS I.IVL%XK 

operatiori converts maiiure inlo a rsource rather :han 
creates a disposal problem, Many hog producers ais" 

raise croix, so mannre. treated correctly. offers a valu- 

able siiii amendment. Manure from a 5O-sow operatiori 

is w r t h  about $1.000 as a iertilimr, although other 

beriefiissuch as increasing organic malter. mhanciny 

soi1 siruclure and building more diverse soi1 argairisrns 
make i:ewi more vaiuabie. 

in paslured hog operations. the hogs distribute 
rnaiiure theniseives as they rnove across a f i r i& With 
proper rolations and a reasonable stocking rate, mamie  
does imt pose a ixoùiein. hianure fwm lhogs raised in 
deep bedding mixes with the slraw or olher malerial 
2nd becoines a solid pack thai is relvtiveiy eusy 10 

handle.l?ie inaiiureùedding mix uddç another pius. 
Bedding niaterials çoriiaiii hign ainouiits of complex 

sobstariçes. such as ligiiin, that du n«l decompose 
rapidly arid lherefore improve the soilb orgariic maifer 

and 14th wer the long terrn. 
Roger Hubmerof Mùnkato. Minn.. anaiyzes his 

mariuie mixed with cornçtulk bedaing 50 he cuii kiiowl- 
edgeablyapplyit IO lhis crop iields. Hubmer,who hegali 
firiishing hogs in huop barns wheu lie realized hr  didn't 
want io spend $iOO,OOO on a inew cuiiiiiierneni barn, 
spreads cumpost based on lhe phosphorus ratiny. 

ODOR AND POLLUTION 
One nf the biggest considerations about raisiiig hogs 
is odor yerreraled from manure. Stories about bad- 
smeliing manure lagoons and communityopposition 
ln large hog confinement operaiions reguiady appear 
in  the media. Liquid manure sfored in a Iagmii sits in 
an anaerobic stale. and lhûl creates disagreeable odars 
The srneli mighf be uripleasarit for peopie rmrby, but 
sorne of the gases produced - rnetharie. hydroyen 
suifide, carbon monoxide and ammoiiia - can be toxic. 

If there's a poN'eroutage in a confinement building, 

pigs face very real dangers, including death, frorn heat 
and the gases that build up in liquid anaerobic manure 

systems. Man.!' confinemen1 hog operators equip their 
buildings wilh alarm systems and backup generarors. 

Such high-tech syslems corne at considerable CUSI. 

The iree ilow of air thmugh a hoop structure. however. 
eliminates the need for such expensive systems. 

%og odor is the most dinsive issue ewer in agncul- 
Lure, damqing the iabric of rurai society and disenfran- 
chising pork producers from their coinmunitirs. e w n  
on the roads in front of their farrn:'said R Douglas Hurt ,  
director of !owa State's Cenler for Agricoltüre Hisiory 
and Rural Studies. 

Outdoorsysteiiis eliminate the pmhirm.Tliere is 

virruaily no odclrat TexasTech's pastured pis 
demonslration sile. said John McCioiir. who r u x  
the faciiity."i toirl somr colleagiirs fiom 2RCS that 

i t  wouldii't sineil and thcy didn't beiieve m e l i e  süid 

"i had theni m t  lhwe i n  the fields a y r i r  al ler we 

slaried and t h q  coiildn't beliwe il. Il ikiesii'r smell: 

Prrhaps worse than ndor ~oiicerns k the pofcntial 

of mine  iagoons 10 Ieak inio suriace water DI g r m n d -  
walrr. In Seplember 1999. Hurricarie Floyd wreiiked 
havoc throiighout North Caroiina. Particularly hurd Lit 



iyas the siale's huge hog industry. Ov~rv l l  farm losses 
were ectimared ai more fhan $1 billion, with at leas1 
2S.000 hogs drowned or washed away in their pens. 
Waer poliuiion becùrne a serious threat partly due 
IO floodwwaters carrying away manure from cou rit les^ 
i o g  lagoons~ 

"Confinement poses more risks," Honeyman said. 
.If wv concenirate thesr animais. ive a l m  conceniraie 
animal waste. so ('Ur risks of environmental degradation 
ilmeas%" 

A sdid manure syslem. on the other hand. doesii'l 
feak orspili.Theonlyrhrea:to &%ter qualityis 
possible leaching from the composthg bedding pack 
if it is srareù oütside in h e a y  min. As an aerobiç 
procesr. compostiiig, done correctiy, shouldn't 
emit objectionahle odors. 

"SI inay sourid iunriy:said Hiibmer, the Mankato. 

Miiin.. f a r m e r , ~ h u i  the coinpoded maniire it!at cornes 
niif of the hiiops is ainios: sruee!+mcliing: 

Teçh, researchersiristaiied a buffer<if<>ldWorld 
?&s:urei: spiems pose even les5 of a risk. 4: Texus 

bluestem arounù the siie to catch runofi from heavy 
slorrns. I t  tvorks. tao. McGlone said. 'You can see the 
runoff isll't leaviny," he said. "Our pastures are dark 
green. while the buffer is pale green: indicating fhùi 
nitrqen is sfaying on the pastures 

no! an issue." 

' I f  it's done right, rnanure and nutrient rurioff is 
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SOI1 

Soi1 improvement is a buill-in beiieiit of alternative 
swine systems. Some producers plan their grazing 
strategies not only to manage the pasture. but also to 
build the soi1 for other commodiiies. such as feed grain 
or cash crops. Planning a rotation with crops thal both 
improve soi1 and complement a hog operation niakrs 
doubly gond sense. Oalç. for example, can provide slrax, 

for bedding and nulritinus feed fur sows. Moreover. raising 
pigs on pasture growing on yroiind that previously raiseù 
a crop cari break pest and disease cycles in the rotation. 

Manure improiies the organic malter content and 
riveraIl quality of the soi1 - whether depusited by graziriy 
anirnals or applied as compost from hoop stwcturef.. 

Frantzen of New Hampton, Iowa. ùlso Taises brood 
C«WS alternating the livestock through the same 
paddocks. Rotating both c o w  and hogs through the 
p?stures has helped the soil, he said.'Either one of 

the livestock groupson their own would make il hard 

to manage the ground cover: he said. 'But Yi- noticed 
that when the- rotate through the same pasture. hngs 
and cattle will eal a wider range of plants and improve 
soi1 stability." 

ANIMAL HEALTH 
increasingly confinement system have been found 
Io halte adverse effects on ho5 health and well-being. 
StudieF from the United States and ahroad report that 

anirnals raised in confinement evperience increased 
aggression. higher incidence of abnormal behavior, 
decreased response lo  external stimuli. and numerous 
physical and chernical indicarors of stress such as 

shouider lesions from rubbing on ciates and flooring 
and diarrhea in piglets. 

Toxic gaes such as methane. ammnnia and 
hydmgen sulfide can threaten hog health particularly 
in older confinement facililieî, or when ventilatinn 

N 

systems fail. Even ai lower concentralinns. these gases 

can leùd to decreased respiratory function. 

Dust in surine Iacilities may contain particles of 

feed. feces. dried urine, swine dander, pollen. insect 
parts. mineral ash. mold and bacteria.accordiiiy Io 

1999 articles in the Journal ofAgramedicine and the 
Journal ofAgr~ircoIlum1 Engineering Research Thosr 

hiologicai. chernical and physical components O? 

dust are blamed for elevaied rnortality aiid incidence 
of pneumonia, rhiniiis and pieu 
conditions reporled in pig houses. 

ventilation systems with tiigh airflow volume to rrd the 

structures ni riiist and gases. By contrast. hwp  stwctkwes 
or pasture systems do not require aiitomated vent!Iûlion 
systems. Outd»orsystem.s ma)- have greater incidence 
of infernal parasites however. as discussed below 

Producers can anticipate that hngs raised in deep 
hedding or on pasture likely will have fewer respirairiru 
diseases and foot and leg problems. Most prndiicerr 
using canventional systems roütineiy add aiitihintics l n  

feed or wter  10 help prevent riisease o r ~ t i m ~ i a t ~  growth. 
Dvve Serfling of Preston, blini,.. ivho successfully 

canverted an old farin biiiiding intu a deepstraw 
u*ean-t«-finish facility, obsen,ed geater health beiieiits 
fnr his piga. He had pastiire.iarrowcd hogs for Y5 pars. 
hirt with help from a SAKE gram added a wintet deep 
stmw system. Whal he saiv impressed liini - aim~ist  ali 
of his pigs reached 240 pounds bysix montlis of üye 
wirh«iit the use ai untibintics. Moreowr. pig moriality 
was i e s  than 1 percent. 

that w ~ .  cal1 ouï reinodeled hog home a preweao 10 

finish facility," he said. attribuiing the better heaiih 
Io lhe combination of straw, frrsli air and sunshine. 

To prevenr diseaw, experts recommend moving 
entire groups of hogs. "Strict al1 i i i ial l out grouping is 
very beneficial 10 the health status and growth perfor- 
mance «I pigs," Honeyman said. This works best witli 

a proper facility layaut where pigs are horn in a inarmw 
lime window and SOIW avoid cros  liuckling of oider 
aiid newborn pigs? 

P~oducenwil l  need to take a proactive approach 
with interna1 parasite control. The eggs of many worrns 

persist in mil for years. Water and feed dewormers are 
effective forms of control. and Hoiieyniaii recommerids 
following a year-round, whole-lierd life cycle health 
program that includes post-morlem exams, fecal 

sampies. slauglifer checks and ùlood tests Io help 
diagnose palhogens and parasites. 

In confinement facilities. prodiicers need efficient 

"lt wnrked so well 10 have mothers with their pigs 



T 3  

ting Options for Pork 

WH1I.E HfAT I'KODbCEXs UNCESOID PROUMTS DIKELTLY 

in customers. ihe nioderii fredlot-to-wholesale system 
srnds most meal Io the grocery store case. Recenrly. 
howeïer. asiirgeof iiilerest has renewed direct farmer- 
trxustomer rneai saies.M'hik selling meat directly offer; 
farmers aiid ranchers a chance to retain a grealer profil 
share, 1:ndi;ig a reiiahle.smciil-scale procesor who meefs 
federai aiid state food safely regdations may ùe difficull. 

Meat producers will iikeiy find few slaughlerhouses 
thvt accept smaii quantities A number of innovalive 
pork produçerç are managiiig Io bridge the gap by 
forging coiitracts with small slaugliterhoiises. pooling 
hogs or taking advantage of new mohile 'processors 
<>ri wheels" funded by programs lik? SARE. 

NICHE MARKETING 
Hog producers caii develop niche markets for tlicir 

pork by empliasizing the animai welfare benefiis or 
envirr~iiine:i!a!ly !riendiy aspects of iheir systems. 

shoppers deiermined thai maiiy - especially high-iiicome 

irequent pork consumers and those coocerried aùoüt 
growth horinones and antibiolic use -are  williiig to 
pay a premium. 'Resr target cor~sumers are very 
coriceined about Ihe productioii prac1ict.s utilized 
by the producerî:'writes J e n n i f w  Grarinis and Daww 
Thiimany of Colorado Staie University. who siiweyed 

2.200 shoppers and analyzed I;$% responses i n  19% 
.A highiy visible and descriptive label tha! highlights 
production practices mus1 be pari of the packagingr 

Research funded by the Leopold Center al Ames. 
Iowa, found that consumers wmiild pay neariy $ 1  more 
for a package nf pork chops labeled as produced 
uiider an enviroiimentally friendly alternative system. 
1 3 r  stiidydefinrd the'mnsi enviroiimeihtaiiy raised 

pork produci" as neing produced iii a way thar results 

in 80 10 99 percenl odor abalemeni and 40 to 50 
percent reduction in surface water pollution.) The 
study by iSU eeonomies professor James Kliebenstein 
ruweyed randomly selecred corsumen in four diverse 
market areas. Of those, 62 percent said Ihey would 
pay a premium for pork raised with such a guaraniee. 

*As ihe industry Uevelops meihods Ihat help 
swtaii: or improve the environment. a segment of 
society wil l support a market for such productç: 

Kliebenstein said. 

A survey O! Coi»mtio. Utah and New Mexico grocwy 

m in gauge potential for Pasture-raised pork in 

Arkansas, the Arkansas Laiid arid Farm Dwelopment 
Corporalioii (ALFDC) worked wiih the University of 

<Arkansas. partly funded Iiy SARE, to coiiduct market 
research into consamer percepliois and Ipreftrences 

Almost 70 percent of reïpoiidenls to a 1998 queskon. 
naire sent to 1.2% ccinsumersaiid 12  supermarkets and 
restauralits in the Delta regiori iridicated a preference 
for'envircinmenially frieiidly" pork products "ver conon. 
iional More riLari 73 perceni identifieù pasture-raised 
pork as naturai and healthy, aiid 65 perceiit of Tetailers 
prelerrd Io seil local, organically g m m  imeat i f  avuilable 
a! premium prices. 

LaGrange. lnd.. hog prudocer Grey Ciinthnrp tiirned 10 

marketing '! spend imwe lime rnarixeiirig thari ! d n  
larming: he sdid. 

restaurants in Chicago k a  major fnciis.and Gunlhorp 
trrlvels more than I O i I  iniies 1n the City at ieast nnce a 

week IO talk wilh them i n  their kiichens. Oiice the chefs 
have taited / l is produci, Gutithorp has litlie trouble getliiig 
orders. He a h  seils pork at a populvr Chicago fariiiers 
market. where hr  simultar>eousiy proaiote.~ lhis burgeori- 
ing catering husirieïç. which lias raiiged froni weddirig 
receplions to Company iiicnics ID lamiiy barbecues. 

Il cosls Giinrhorp an average DI 30 c m t s  per pouiid 
10 raise ii hog !« maiurity.The lowest price h e  riow gels 

f o r  his pork i s  $2 per pourid, allhough he commaiidç as 
much as $7 per pourid for suckling pigs - which weigh in 
ai 25 pounds or les.  Overail. Cunthorp's pricrs average 

I O  limes what hogs ietch oii the c«mmoditirs market. 
The botroin line for  Guntliorp is making enough 

inoney 10 keep his iornily healthy and happy. W e  caii 
gel by just sellirig 1 .LV0 pigs a year. and the smarter l can 
raise them aiid srIl them. the better off we'll be: he suid 

erville. N.Y Sap Bush Hollow Farm markets a mriety of 

meat directly to about 400 consumers in NewYork, 
Massachuselts, Connecticut and Vermont. They seIl a 

lot of poultry and herf aiid aùoili 40 pigs each year. 
They =Il in biilk and as ietai l  culs- to restaurants. 

stores aiid directly from their home - to eliminate 
distribution costç. Adele Hayes use5 newsletters, post- 
cards and even phone calls to inforni customers 01 
sale days and prodÿcis available. 

Afier perfeecting hi5 rotational gr teni. 

Meeting and gerting 10 kriow the chefs at rhr bes: 

Direct marketing drives the Hayes'operation in Warii- 



Pennrylrania hog 

producer Barbara 

Wiand, r h n  receivcd 

a SARI grant ?O explora 

new ways *O m a r k e l  

pwk. graced the i w e r  

o f  Zucrerdul  Farning 

".aga*ine as one of  10 

" p s i f i v c  thinle-2.' 

"The demand is incredible for field-raised, naturally 
raised pork: she said. "The taste. according Io LIS and 
our customers, is larsuperirir. as iveil as the texture:' 

In the Xew England ciimale. the Hayesessend the 
pigs outside Io gram thrnughout the summer, then keep 
them in a barn equipped witn deep bedding during the 
coid months. 

Even when i l s  cn!d, !he pigs get access to the out- 
doors and heip advance the Hayes'composling procesi 
by rooting through vegetalive material. 

The coupie uses two federaliy inspected siaughler- 
houses, althuugh. for the Hayes%. like man? other small 
meat producers in the Northeast. the decreasiog num- 
ber of slaiighterhouses remains challenging. "Dur biggest 
problem coiiliniies ta be reliable siai!ghter and process- 
ing in a tiineiy fadiion ior Our  cuslomers." Hayes said. 

COOPERATIVE MARKETING 
Giveii the consolidation climate i n  the hog induslry and 
the low profit inargins for pork. cooperatiiig wilh other 
pinducers 10 market meat ofiers n profitable alternative 

~ I J T  mail and medium-sized farmers. 
Patchu'ork Fmiiily Farms. a marketing moperative 

sapported by the Missouri Rural Crisis Cenrer. rewards 
15 pork producers loi lheir dedication io "sustuinable" 
and 'huinane.'grnwing standards w h  a fair price, 
regardiessof the market.lhe market for this Riissouri 
pork is hot. The CO-op has seec rl doubiing iii  sales 
volume eacti yearsince i t  $vas fotinded in IYY4.  In '2000, 
Patchwork earned $250,000 in g r o s  sales. 

Patchworks expansion 118s been steady Originally, 
the c o u p  mid 10 three restaurants. Today, il seils pork IO 

about 40 restaurants. grocery stores at communiiy everits 
and direclly from the co.aps Columbia office. "Il has 
taken a lot of kiiocking on doors," said Lindsay Hower- 
ion. Patchwurk marketing coordina1or:iib have tremen- 
doussucces with the media. i ' l i  send wit a press reiease 
and sudden!? l ' i l  have threeTVs1ations in our yard: 

Howerton aitribules the intense interest to the co- 

op's unique pricing stTuctuTe - 43 cents per pound OT 
15 percent over market price - and dedication to raisiny 

pork no1 in coiiiiiiemenl, without hormones and with- 
out continuous ieeding of antibiotics. 'iVe've stepped 
out of the system." Howerton said:and are being 

extremelysiiccesfui al it." 
In 2000, Patchwork producen received $50,000 more 

thaii i f  they had sold their hogs on the open market. Pro 
ducers saw lhese payments up front. not aftw the product 
w a  said. Chid aiid Mary JO Lyon. Palchwork producers 
for severai ?eus, haie seen the economic benefits. 

'Patchv,ork supports independent famiiy larmen: tve 

jus1 couldn'r continue Io raise liogs without this project." 
said hlary Jo Lyon. 'Patchwork gives my famiiy a way ta 
produce h q s  in the same way we always have, OUI in 
the open with pienty of sunshine, and we get a fair price 
ior OUT hop." 

Olher hog producers in Missouri may have an oppor- 
tunit? 10 tap niche markets, thankç ioA Family Farm b r k  
Cooperalive, which h a s  researched consumer support 
for the concept. What bpgan as a srnail project blosonled 
10 serve producers in 20 counties with a pork slaughter- 
ing plant and a cooperatiLre marketing pian. initially in 
the SI. Louis area. 

Feasibilitystudies lor wiueadded pork,"haw shown 
this will be a gmd venture,"said Russell Kremer. president 
of the hlimuri Farmers Union and coup director, bvho 
received a SARE gran1 Io explore alternati\ze uays lu 
distribute Missouri-grown food. Producen interested in the 
slaughtering piant have affered =me 250,M)o hogs peryear. 

"A common stmtegy Io gain arrd mainfain better 

access Io slaughter markets wu pooiing several difier- 
en1 producen'hogs in a single load and providing 
îuch ioads on a regular baçis," Kremer said.The ceop 
serves smali- and medium-sized producers who combine 



genetics. nutrition and oiher management siratryies to 

mee! qualily standards. 'If you %van! u cooperaiive venii ir~ 
like thir Io be successful, producers have Io communi- 
cale irom the very beginning.'he said. 

W7th start-up help from a SARE gram a larmeravned 
ineat marketing îonpemiive i s  netling top dollar for 
ils prnducts and pmviding its .3member farms wiih 
cyucial inc«me.\iermont Qoalily Me& m w  sells niore 
lhün $1,000 n ùay worth of Ne.w England lairib. goal 
ineat. pork. veal. Yenisnii and game birds - most <if i! 
Io upscaie NenYork and Boston restaurarits ai douùle 
regular auclion sale prices. The cooperative h a  pu: 
belweii $100,:XNiand 5150,MO extra proiit into the 
pockets of producers, esiimaties diversiiied iivestock 
larner Lydia Ratclili. 

Cooperative members beneli: frorn both iower pro- 
duction cnsts and highersales prices by meeting market 
demand for sigiiificantiyynunger animals. About 10 
part-lime jobs have been created through the project, 
ait 01 which are filled by cwjp members. further supple- 
menting larm incorne. "Our iarmers are a h  Qetting the 
reward of knuwing they'x? producing çuch fine products 
ihat their eiforts are beiiiy recoynized by some of the 
mos! dis1ingu;slied chefs in the country," Ratciiff said. 

Xinnesota crop and livestock iarmer Carmeri Fernhoiz 
seils Ihogs nn  the conventionai marke: through a buying 
station tnat he operùles abnur I O  miles iram his iamiiy 
farm. Ta obtaiii advance contrûcts, mnst prndiicen need 
to supply 10.000 pounds oi carcas, o r  225 head. which 
can cawesmall prnducers cmt  of the market. 

By pooliiiy !heir product. the hog producers with 
whorn Fernhrh: works are abie tn secure their market 
price in advarice. Between Ill97 and 2000. the station 
serveci up IQ 50 Iarmers in a :30-miie radius. Under the 
arrangement. farmers let Feriiholz know how many 
head they have Io seil. Fernhoiz lhen coordinates rwck 
iranspor!atiori and works wiih a National Farrners Orça- 
nizatioii oifice i n  Ames. iowa. Io secure a buyer Farniers 
!>ring about 50 to 100 hogs IO the buying station inr ship 
piny each week. 

W k  w r e  lnsing market uccess, and that !vas c.ritica!," 
Fernhnlz says. 'If a group of us can each contribute 20 
:n 25 head tnward a ionvard cnniracl then we can ail 
price-pmtect ourseives:' 

TASTE 
Furk produced irom pigs raisrd on deep bedding prnved 
iastler thari pork irom conline.merit animais, a study at 

......... .. . ~~ . . .  . . . ~. . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . . , ~  ..... ~~. . ~. 
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Texas Tech University foilnd. They compared pork loilis 
fmm a large swine operaiioii lhat raises pigs on siatled 
iloors versus 20 pork l i n s  in a deep-bedding sysiem, 

measuring responses from a trained sensory panel. 
Results, published as an abstraci in lhe Journal of 
ilnirnolScience, indicdled thai pigs housed ori beddirig 
produced pork thal wasjuicler and better tasting. 
Moreover, carcasses from lhe deep-bedded group had 
a lower trim IOIF - 5.6 percent cornparrd Io 11.9 percerit 
icir the group raised on slats. 

"Hisiorically, consumas' desires have been iairly 
simple - IO h a w  cheap but rvholesome food,"said John 
McGloiie, head olTexasTechs h r k  industrg lnstitute. 
"Now a large segment of consumers is demaiiding new 
requiremeots lrom the meat they buy." 

ORGANK POüK 

Raising pork orgaiiically - and marketiiig il that ivay - 
presen1.r anutlier profilaMe niche. I n  2OOO. USD.4 
aiinounced the final staiidards for organically grown 
agricultiiral products. inciuding practices chat cari be 
used i r i  producing and handling organic livestock. 

market.i%%ile orgariic food miikes iip a small rhare of 
Oryaiiic :neais appear I o  be part of a growiiig nichr 

refail sales, il  is çrowing by about 24 percent a year.Thr 
Food Marketing lnstitute. an organizatior rîpreseritirig 
food retaiiers and wholeralers. found that 37 percent 
of con~umers !ook for and purchase prodiicis labeied 
as organic. 

nale from farms or bandlirig operations certified by a 
state or private ageiicy accredited by USDA. Farms and 
handiing oper3tioris that seIl less than $S.(i00 of organic 
producc; per year are exempt from certiiicviion. Ariimals 
for siaiighier mus1 be raised under organic inanagemen! 
irom the Izst third of  gestation. Producers are required 
to use çertified organic feed, but the? may provide vita- 

min and minerai suppiements. 

o r  antibiotics. If an animal is sick or injured. producers 
miist not withhold treaimenl. even i f  rhat r!ie?diiS adiniii- 
istering ariiihioiics ar,d selliiig the meat on the coiiven- 
tionùl market. Ail organicaliy raised animais mus1 have 
access l<i the outd»ors. and be çoniined oiily for henlth. 
safeiy or stage O! prodiict!oii reasons. or 10 prmc t  si i i i  

or Mater q~mlity. 

seëResourcrs" p 16. 

,411 agricultural products labeled 'organic" mus1 origi- 

Olganicaily raised aninials muït no1 be giveii hormones 

For more inl«rrnalion about orgiinir pork productioii. 
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unity, Family and Lifestyle Renefits 

WORKING CONDITIONS 
U6OR.A t lUGEFI\C7ORINTi-IEt . l~i>FI\NY FhKMER.TAKESOE< 

a new perspective in hog operuiinns.Toxic gases and 
associaled offensive odors from manure produced as 
part of  a conlined system remain a major concern. 
whiie producers trying alternative housing systems 
repart iew or rio problems. 

City. 'rlinn.. çwine producer who uses a deep slrawsys. 
lem. in a hoop barn, 'thrre's no runoff. there are no 
lagoons and no gasrs.The smeit dozsn'i compare." 

When Zloulton's neighborssaw him building hoop 
barns. the. were concerned about pungen! odon wafiing 
ac.~oss their fields. Oveer the pas1 few years. howeuer. 
the' have found their fears groundless. MouIton invited 
them and others 10 a picnic 10 feet tmm his hoop hoiise. 

'You couldn'i srnell a thing: he said. 
For producers. working with animais direciiy can be 

"Tiiere's no comparison."said Mark hlouiton. a Rush 

more rewarding than shoveiing grain Io pigs in craies. 

The systems require inore aiteniion and pig haiidlirig, 
which many producers reiidi. 

do  il," Honeymari said. "und il cati be rewarding ii you 
like working with aaimaK Hogs. which Honeyman 
said may be marier than dogs. are fun 10 rvork with. 

%ho like mariayiiig aiiimais rather than equipment 
and machinery,"he continued. "One reasnn people 
mise animais is because they want contact wiih them. 
:n confinement. x,e've auiomaied oursei~es irito man- 
agers of the system rather rhan warking ariimals." 

Dwight AuII. who has raised hogs for more than 
four decades, genuinely enioys working ivith pigs. 
Once h e  switched ta winter farrowing in a deerrsiraw 
system. he fouiid he couid hone his husbandv skills. 
'Ts wonderfully productive," he said of the sy51em. 

"Il gives me more time with the hogs and a chance 
10 obsen.e." 

Y s  reiatively easy. tlie pigs wili teach pou how Io 

Alternative swine prodiiction systems are for people 
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HEALTH 

Research lias lurned up potentiall)' troubiing informa- 
tion about ihe hpalih of workets in coniinement sysiems. 

David Schwartz, a Univemit), of Iowa pulmonary special- 
ist, and other researchers fourid that workers were 
prone Io upper respiralory disorders imrn lungs 
inilamed ironi exposure to grain dusl, airborne particles 

of iecal mutter, aiid othwdebris and gasessuçh as 
um.inoii!a. Ihydrogen siilfide, carbon dionide and carbon 
!nonoride from ho3 manure i n  confinemerit barns. 

iVorkrrs iii çoiifiii?ment buildings have greater 
iiicidence of accule rC3piratory il1ne.s - with symptoms 
such as coughiiig, sore ihrnats. ruriny noses. b w i r i y  
or wareririy ni eyes. shortness of breath and vvheezirig. 
chrcmic bioiichiiis. and  inilammatioii. "irore Kelly 
Dnnhatn of the h w a  Cenrer for4griculiural Safely 

and Heaitli in the Jouriml ufilgroinedi?icirre. Others have 
reporied rrdaced iung tunclioii. 

The dusi and gases blamed i»r such ailments are 

m u d i  lrss prevalenl. or ri on exister:^. iri aiternatives suçh 

as h m p  strc~tiires or Pasture çyxtems. Moreover. altcrna- 

live systeri? producen do no1 administer antibiotics for 
iiisease prevention. Administering antibiorics to liveestock 
has hern ùlamed for lowering the effectiveness oi thme 
mediciiies for the treatineill of human health problems 
because iiidiscriiijinate use encourages the evilulion 
o i  new strairis of bacteria immune tn drugs~ 

FAMW AND COMMUNiTV BENEF~TS 
Alternative hng production sysrems provide excellent 
oppor7uiiilies for producers 10 work wirh othei- lamil)' 
membrrs aiid dewlop relalionships wiih other workers. 
In sonie cases. chiidren can check and bed huis. while 
oider children can help with fewi i ig,  ireding, watering 
and beddirig. An alterna:ive sysiem aiso alloius family 
rnemhen 10 work as a tevm in rmoving pigs. setiing up 
pasiures. placing huts and shelters, laying water lines aiid 
lieders and raunding ap pigs for weariing or treatmer~ls 

Vic Madsen of Audobon. Iowa. ivho uses lioop 
houses iii his iing production system. tdd participants 
al *ri annual 10n.a sbviiie syçiems conierence iii 1999. 
IIiat alteriiative syslerns meet the'iun test" i n  helping 
producers do a better !oh. 

"This Winter. my IS-yew-oId son helped me put corn- 
stalk bedding in u hw'p With finishing hugs: Madseii said 
Vhen ive  were daiie. hestarted lauqhingout loud. 
One of the pigs had picked up a corncub. had if side- 

ways in his  mouth like a big old cigar, and was literally 
pranciiig around the building.That pig made chores 
fun for rny son." 

Dwight AuIl finds raising pi@ on pasfiire enjoyable 

"ii is a real treat for me and the sows Shen they are 
aç wil as prolitable and environmeritally souiid. 

taken to paslure," he said.71 is snod for mental outlook, 
a kirid of lherapy that farmers need. To me, it is a joy 
when you walch sows muriching green legumes and 
gras ailer a winier of dry feeed: 

Srnall, independent producers a h  can stimulale 
local economies. independent producers use local 
veterinarians. iarm supply stores and feed cornpanies. 
and pa)' local truckers to transport their anirnals. Other 
busineses ma? receiw indirect support from additional 
dollars circulating in lhe local economy. 

Profits frorn an independent producer can rnulliply 
rhree or four Limes in a cornrnuni@,said Universiiy 
of Missouri rural socioiogist Viiiiiam tieffernarr. Prnfits 
irom a corpurate or priYate company-owiied farm leuve 

Ihe c«mmunity alrnost imrnediately. 

en1 segments ni sociely together that are connected by 
an interest in quality meat or p o h  raised by independent 
producers~nie coop, which sel15 pork from its retail oui- 
let. COII~CIS about @.OW in four hows on s ies day. With 
prices cornpetitive with conwnrionally raised pork, the CD 

op is able to serve both Iow-income and affluent residents. 
'You'li see a homeiess shelter resident, a doctar in a 

suit and a University professor. and they're al1 standing 
in line raiking. said Lindsay Howerton, the c o o p s  market. 
ing coordinator. "h'e know this is sornething speciai, 
because usuallp ihese people wouldn't inieract.They're 
ail lalking about where their food comes from.' 

Patchwork Family Farms in Columbia. Mo., brings diiler- 




